ORDER

No. PWRS/E-2714/2015: The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order the promotion of the following Executive Engineers (Elect) of the Dept. of Power to the post of Superintending Engineer (Elect) on officiating basis against the existing vacancies in the Department of Power (Elect), in the scale of pay (PB-4) Rs 37400 - 67000/- + G.P. 8700/- (pre revised per month) and corresponding Pay Matrix Level-13 in 7th CPC plus other allowances as admissible from time to time in the interest of public service;

(i) Sri A. C. Don, EE(Elect)
(ii) Sri Hage Mima, EE(Elect)
(iii) Sri Benga Bjojik, EE(Elect)
(iv) Sri T. K. Tara, EE(Elect)

The promotion is purely on temporary basis and will be subject to clearance and regularisation by DPC in due course of time and till then the officiating promotion will not bestow on them any claim for regular appointments as SE(Elect) and will not count for their seniority, confirmation etc in the grade of SE(P).

The temporary and officiating promotions are subject to submission of NOC and vigilance clearance certificate from the concerned authorities as per the government notification issued earlier for the purpose within three months from the date of issue of this order.

This issues with the approval of HCM vide U.O.No.2201 dated 22.06.2018.

Sd:

{ G. S. Meena }
Commissioner (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.


Memo No. PWRS/E-2714/2015/3933-41

Copy to :

1. The Secretary to the Hon’ble Governor, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
2. PPS to the HCM, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
3. PS to Hon’ble Minister (Power)/HPS(Power) Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
4. US to the Chief Secretary, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
5. PS to Commissioner(Power), Govt. of AP, Itanagar
6. The Chief Engineer(Power), TPMZ/WEZ/CEZ/EEZ, Dept. of Power, Itanagar
7. The Secretary, APSEC, Itanagar
8. All the Chief Engineers(DHDP), Itanagar
9. The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh with a request to publish in the next Gazette.
10. All the Superintending Engineers under Dept. of Power
11. All the persons concerned for compliance.
12. All the Executive Engineers under Dept. of Power

{ Likha Sampa } APGS
Under Secretary (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order transfer and posting of following Executive Engineers (Electrical) in the places of posting shown against each with immediate effect in the interest of public service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Officer/EE(E)</th>
<th>Transferred from</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri. Lova Gadi, EE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>O/O the CE(P) WEZ as EE (Trng)</td>
<td>Vice Shri Hage Mima, promoted to SE(E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Putul Langkam, EE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>O/O the SE(E) Tezu as EE (Trng)</td>
<td>Against over all sanction strength.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri Marilo Lollen, EE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>Aalo as Electrical Inspecter</td>
<td>Against the existing vacancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri Tadar Radlsa, EE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>KK ED as EE(E)</td>
<td>Against the existing vacancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shri Jeetu Miri, EE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>Roing as Electrical Inspector</td>
<td>Against the existing vacancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Smti. Tumken Lollen, EE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>O/O the CE(E) APEC-I as EE (Trng)</td>
<td>Against overall sanction strength.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shri Sange Phuntso, EE (E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>O/O the CE(E) TPMZ as EE (Trng)</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shri Purn Khonku, EE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>Seppa Elect. Division as EE(E)</td>
<td>Vice Smti. Zomba Nascho, transferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shri S.K Das, EE(E)</td>
<td>APEC-I, Nlg.</td>
<td>Itanagar as Electrical Inspector</td>
<td>Existing vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shri Tapil Tai, EE(E)</td>
<td>O/O the CE(P) EEZ</td>
<td>Rupa Electrical Division as EE(E)</td>
<td>Newly created.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shri Taduram Danning, EE(E)</td>
<td>APEC-II, Pasighat</td>
<td>Pasighat as Electrical Inspector</td>
<td>Existing vacancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/-
(G.S Meena) IAS
Commissioner (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar
Dated Itanagar the 2nd July 2018

Memo No. PWRs/E-2714/2015/3974-87

Copy to:
1. The Secretary to Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
2. The PPS to HCM Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
3. The PS to HM (Power/ HPS (P) Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
4. The PS to Hon’ble Speaker, Legislative Assembly, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
5. The PS to All Hon’ble Ministers, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
6. The PS to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
7. The Deputy Commissioner, Aalo West Siang.
8. The SPA to Commissioner (Power), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
9. The Chief Engineer (Power) EEZ/WEZ/CEZ/Tr,P,M, Deptt. of Power, Itanagar
10. The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal, Naharlagun with a request to publish in the next issue of gazette.
11. All Superintending Engineer (Elect) under Deptt. of Power, Arunachal Pradesh
12. All Executive Engineers (Elect) under Deptt. Of Power, Arunachal Pradesh
13. Officer concern
14. Office copy/Guard file

(Likh Sampu)APCS
Under Secretary (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar
ORDER

No. PWRS/E-2714/2015/... The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order the promotion of Shri C. T. Namchoom, SE(Elect) to the post of Chief Engineer(Power) on officiating basis against the existing vacancy on creation of the Electrical Inspectorate in the State; in the scale of pay (P B- 4) Rs. 37400-67000/- + G.P 10000/- (pre-revised) per month and corresponding Pay Matrix Level-14 plus other allowances as admissible from time to time in the interest of public service.

The promotion is purely on temporary basis and will be subject to clearance for regularisation by DPC in due course of time and till then not bestow on him to any claim for regular appointment as CE(Power) and will not count for his seniority, confirmation etc in the grade of CE(P).

This temporary and officiating promotion is subject to submission of NOC and vigilance clearance certificate from the concerned authorities as per the government notification issued earlier for the purpose within three months from the date of issue of this order.

On being promoted as CE(Power) on officiating basis, Shri C. T. Namchoom is posted as Chief Electrical Inspector with its headquarter at Itanagar with immediate effect.

This issues with the approval of HCM vide U.O No. 2201 dated 22.06.2018.

Sd/-

(G. S. Meena)
Commissioner (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.

Memo No. PWRS/E-2714/2015/ 3020 - 302

Copy to:
(1) The Secretary to the Hon'ble Governor, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
(2) PPS to the HCM, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
(3) PS to Hon'ble Minister (Power)/HPS(Power) Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
(4) US to the Chief Secretary, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
(5) PS to Commissioner(Power), Govt. of AP, Itanagar.
(6) The Chief Engineer(Power), TPMZ/WEZ/CEZ/EEZ, Dept. of Power, Itanagar
(7) The Secretary, APSERC, Itanagar.
(8) All the Chief Engineers(DHPD), Itanagar.
(9) The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh with a request to publish in the next Gazette.
(10) All the Superintending Engineers under Dept. of Power
(11) Shri C. T. Namchoom, SE(Elect), Miao for compliance.
(12) All the Executive Engineers under Dept of Power.
(13) Office/Genrd file.

(Likha Sampa) APCS
Under Secretary(Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.
ORDER

No. PWR/E-2714/2015......: Consequent upon the creation of Electrical Inspectorate under provision of Indian Electricity Act, 2003 in the state of Arunachal Pradesh as notified vide order No. PWR/E-2745/2015/2747-SGr dt. 11/06/2018 and published in the Extra Ordinary Gazette No. 244 Vol. XXX dtd. 15th June, 2018, the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order abolition of the existing temporary arrangement made by posting of Senior Electrical Inspector in the rank of the Executive Engineers with immediate effect.

And on abolishing the temporary arrangement as above, Shri Karik Tayeng, E(E) is hereby transferred and posted to the office of Pasighat Elect. Circle as Executive Engineer (Planning).

This issues with the approval of HCM vide U.O No.2201 dtd. 22.06.2018

Sd/-

(G. S. Meena)
Commissioner (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.

Memo No. PWR/E-2714/2015/ 8.7.0/7 – 7/0

Dated Itanagar, the 2nd July, 2018.

Copy to :

(1) The Secretary to the Hon’ble Governor, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(2) PPS to the HCM, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(3) PS to Hon’ble Minister (Power)/HIPS(Power) Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(4) PS to the Chief Secretary, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(5) PS to Commissioner(Power), Govt. of AP, Itanagar
(6) The Chief Engineer(Power), IPMZ/WEZ/CEZ/EZ, Dept. of Power, Itanagar
(7) The Secretary, APSERC, Itanagar
(8) All the Chief Engineers(DHPO), Itanagar
(9) The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh with a request to publish in the next Gazette.
(10) All the Superintending Engineers under Dept. of Power
(11) Shri Karik Tayeng, E(Elect) for compliance.
(12) All the Executive Engineers under Dept of Power
(13) Office/Guard file.

{Lakshampu} APCS
Under Secretary (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.
**ORDER**

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order transfer and posting of following Superintending Engineers (Electrical) in the places of posting shown against each with immediate effect in the interest of public service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of Officer/EE(E)</th>
<th>Transferred from</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri A.C Don, SE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>O/O the CE(P) EEZ as SE (Png)</td>
<td>Vice Shri Tasso Hinda, SE(Png) transferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Hage Mima, SE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>O/O CE(P) CEZ as SE(Planning)</td>
<td>Against overall sanctioned strength.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shri Bengla Bojuk, SE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>Itanagar as Senior Electrical Inspector</td>
<td>Against the existing vacancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri T.K Tara, SE(E)</td>
<td>On promotion</td>
<td>SE (Transmission)</td>
<td>Vice Shri H.R Bado, SE (E) transferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shri H.R Bado, SE(E)</td>
<td>SE (Transmission)</td>
<td>Itanagar APEC-II Pasighat as SE (E)</td>
<td>Vice Shri Duyu Tacho, SE (E), transferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shri Duyu Tacho, SE(E)</td>
<td>APEC-II Pasighat</td>
<td>Tezu as Senior Electrical Inspector</td>
<td>Against the existing vacancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shri Tasso Hinda, SE(E)</td>
<td>SE(Png) EEZ</td>
<td>Subu Elect. Circle as SE(E)</td>
<td>Against newly created Subu Circle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/-
(G.S Meena) IAS
Commissioner (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

Memo No. PWRS/E-2714/2015/9439-73
Dated Itanagar the 2nd July 2018

Copy to:
1. The Secretary to Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
2. The PPS to HCM Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
3. The PS to HM (Power) HPS (P) Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
4. The PS to Hon’ble Speaker, Legislative Assembly, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
5. The PS to All Hon’ble Ministers, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
6. The PS to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
7. The Deputy Commissioner, Aalo West Siang.
8. The SPA to Commissioner (Power), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
9. The Chief Engineer (Power) EEZ/WEZ/CEZ/Tr,P&M, Deptt. of Power, Itanagar
10. The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal, Naharlagun with a request to publish in the next issue of gazette.
11. All Superintending Engineer (Elect) under Deptt. of Power, Arunachal Pradesh
12. All Executive Engineers (Elect) under Deptt. Of Power, Arunachal Pradesh
13. Officer concern
14. Office copy/Guard file

(Likha Sampa)APCS
Under Secretary (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar
ORDER

No: PWRS/E-2714/2015/3933

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to order the promotion of the following Executive Engineer (Elect) of the Dept. of Power to the post of Superintending Engineer (Power) on officiating basis against the existing vacancies in the Department of Power (Elect) in the scale of pay (PB-4) Rs. 37400-67000/-. + GP 8700/-. [pre-revised] per month and corresponding Pay Matrix Level-13 in 7th CPC plus other allowances as admissible from time to time in the interest of public service;

(i) Sri A. C. Don, EE (Elect)
(ii) Sri Hage Mima, EE (Elect)
(iii) Sri Bengla Bojok, EE (Elect)
(iv) Sri T. K. Tara, EE (Elect)

The promotion is purely on temporary basis and will be subject to clearance and regularisation by DPC in due course of time and till then the officiating promotion will not bestow on them any claim for regular appointments as SE (Elect) and will not count for their seniority, confirmation etc. in the grade of SE (P).

The temporary and officiating promotions are subject to submission of NOC and vigilance clearance certificate from the concerned authorities as per the government notification issued earlier for the purpose within three months from the date of issue of this order.

This issues with the approval of HCM vide U.O No 2201 dated 22.06.2018.

Sd/-

(G. S. Meena)
Commissioner (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.


Memo No. PWRS/E-2714/2015/3933

Copy to:

(1) The Secretary to the Hon'ble Governor, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(2) PPS to the HCM, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(3) PS to Hon'ble Minister (Power)/HPS (Power) Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(4) US to the Chief Secretary, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
(5) PS to Commissioner (Power), Govt. of AP, Itanagar
(6) The Chief Engineer (Power), TPMZ/WEZ/CEZ/EEZ, Dept. of Power, Itanagar
(7) The Secretary, APSEB, Itanagar
(8) All the Chief Engineers (DHPD), Itanagar
(9) The Director of Printing, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh with a request to publish in the next Gazette.
(10) All the Superintending Engineers under Dept. of Power
(11) All the persons concerned for compliance.
(12) All the Executive Engineers under Dept of Power
(13) Office/Guard file.

( Likha Sampa ) APCS
Under Secretary (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.
NOTIFICATION

Subsequent to the Cabinet decision on Government e-Market Place (GeM) and adoption of amended Rule 149 of the GFR 2017 dated 11th October 2017 and Cabinet decision mandating procurement of Goods and Services of all the Depts/Directorates/Associated Offices/Societies/PSUs/Corporations in Itanagar and Naharlagun through GeM dated 11th October 2017, it is hereby directed that all Govt. Depts/ Directorates/Associated Offices/Societies/PSUs/ Corporations in Itanagar and Naharlagun shall procure all goods and services mandatorily through GeM portal only.

The Finance and Accounts Officers shall ensure that all procurement is made as per the amended Rule 149 of GFR 2017 only.

Further, in order to facilitate procurement through GeM: the Departments/Directorates/Associated Officers/Societies/PSUs/Corporations in Itanagar and Naharlagun shall obtain financial concurrence based on the GeM quotation before placing the final order in GeM portal so as to release the vendor payments timely as required by GeM.

The Department of IT & Communication shall be the Nodal Department for implementation of GeM in the state and contact details of Nodal Officer are furnished below for information:

1. Name : Smt. Neelam Yapin Tana, Director IT & Communication
2. Email ID: ditcom.gov.ap@gmail.com/takkahano@yahoo.in/terhere9@gmail.com/ampaduyu@gmail.com/panrong.singpo@gmail.com/Tokotulo757@gmail.com.
3. Contact No. 9862854539 /9436837000 /943620710 /9436837000 /9436046772 /8794475327

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Sd/-Kaling Tayeng, IAS
Commissioner (FP&I)
Government of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar